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NicheNiche MarketsMarkets: : anan opportunityopportunity
forfor DevelopingDeveloping CountriesCountries



Food Food SecuritySecurity
CouldCould bebe reachedreached eithereither withwith physicalphysical reservereserve or or 

by by generatinggenerating incomeincome



Food Food CropsCrops forfor Regional Regional 
MarketsMarkets

Too often this 
opportunity is 
neglected



RuralRural MigrationMigration

Means destroying agricultural 
manpower and expertise and 
generating new urban consumers



OrganicOrganic ProductionProduction

WeWe havehave first tofirst to
differentiatedifferentiate
between between 

The organicThe organic
production whichproduction which isis
export export orientedoriented,, and 

OrganicOrganic traditionaltraditional
productionproduction, , 
consequenceconsequence of theof the
a a lowlow levellevel of incomeof income
of the producersof the producers whowho
cannotcannot purchasepurchase
inputs

and 

inputs



NicheNiche MarketsMarkets



NicheNiche MarketsMarkets

Frequently people thinkFrequently people think thatthat OrganicOrganic
ProductsProducts couldcould bebe the solutionthe solution toto increaseincrease
the incomethe income of the producersof the producers fromfrom
DevelopingDeveloping CoutriesCoutries..
ThisThis mattermatter isis notnot completlycompletly truetrue



Market Market opportunitiesopportunities

ConsumptionConsumption evolutionevolution withinwithin developingdeveloping
countriescountries
New New productsproducts are are promotedpromoted in in developingdeveloping
countriescountries
Interest forInterest for ““Natural productsNatural products” are ” are growinggrowing
The return ofThe return of ““traditional productstraditional products” in ” in 
developingdeveloping countriescountries



Market Market OpportunitiesOpportunities

WeWe havehave listedlisted a a certaincertain numbernumber ofof market market 
opportunitiesopportunities whichwhich areare of interestof interest: : 

EthnicEthnic foodsfoods
FunctionalFunctional foodsfoods
SpicesSpices and aromaticand aromatic plantsplants
OrphanOrphan cropscrops



EthnicEthnic foodsfoods
Three mainThree main reasonsreasons ::
-- ImigrationImigration:: peoplepeople areare
looking for their looking for their 
traditionnaltraditionnal food (food (ricerice, , 
cassava...) cassava...) 
-- PeoplePeople areare travelling travelling 
backback homehome toto looklook up forup for
food  food  thatthat havehave beenbeen
testedtested duringduring theirtheir tripstrips
-- Food Food diversificationdiversification:: itit isis
possiblepossible toto findfind productsproducts
fromfrom all overall over the worldthe world in in 
a supermarketa supermarket



EthnicEthnic FoodFood
In In FranceFrance 75 %75 % of the of the 
familiesfamilies havehave boughtbought at at 
leastleast once a once a yearyear exoticalexotical
productsproducts (40% 2 (40% 2 yearsyears
beforebefore))
In ParisIn Paris ofof 22 new new 
restaurantsrestaurants, , onlyonly one isone is
traditionnaltraditionnal
77 millions of ethnicmillions of ethnic mealsmeals
are are servedserved everyevery dayday in in 
FranceFrance
All All the supermarketsthe supermarkets are are 
givengiven nownow a special a special placeplace
toto thesethese new productsnew products



FunctionalFunctional Foods Foods 

After havingAfter having integrate some integrate some micromicro--elementselements inin
thethe food ( food ( IronIron, , FluorFluor, , VitVit A..)A..) natural medicinal natural medicinal 
herbsherbs are reare re--discovereddiscovered inin developed countriesdeveloped countries. . 
Some are Some are tradionnaltradionnal ((chestnutchestnut, , burningburning nettlenettle, , StSt
johnjohn wortwort..)..)
OtherOther are are comingcoming fromfrom exoticexotic countriescountries::
PapayaPapaya, , KavaKava KavaKava, , StSt JohnJohn WortWort

Damiana,Damiana,YohimbeYohimbe



SpiceSpice and aromaticand aromatic herbsherbs

The increasedThe increased food food 
diversificationdiversification bringsbrings
needsneeds of new flavorsof new flavors,,
new colorsnew colors,, new new 
structuresstructures..



OrphanOrphan CropsCrops

TraditionnalTraditionnal productsproducts are are seenseen asas anan alternativealternative
of increasingof increasing importedimported productsproducts, , 
MostMost of themof them werewere neglectedneglected inin the past the past 

QuinoaQuinoa
FonioFonio
Andean tubbersAndean tubbers
IrakIrak GrameenGrameen



ButBut
There is a certain number of limiting factors such There is a certain number of limiting factors such 

as:as:

Limited information available on the “new Limited information available on the “new 
products”products”
Limited research and development done on Limited research and development done on 
these productsthese products
Lack of training personalLack of training personal
Lack of marketing intelligence systemLack of marketing intelligence system
Limited support of the GovernmentsLimited support of the Governments



Our reaction to theseOur reaction to these weeknessweekness

Generate information on these niche marketsGenerate information on these niche markets
Improve the diffusion of information on different supports Improve the diffusion of information on different supports 
(( internetinternet, radio, paper..), radio, paper..)
Initiate practical studies on handling , preservation and Initiate practical studies on handling , preservation and 
conservation  on these new productsconservation  on these new products
Establish a network  specialists of these “new products”Establish a network  specialists of these “new products”
Help countries to develop awareness on themHelp countries to develop awareness on them



Deutscher TropentagDeutscher Tropentag
NicheNiche MarketsMarkets: : anan opportunityopportunity forfor

DevelopingDeveloping CountriesCountries
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